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This is one of the peach year* for
tbis section, in which that delicious
variety of fruit has ripened finely, and
tbe homo grown article is preferable to
the larger, bat staler, imported.

Within a hundred yards of sach
other, a block or so back of W. X.
Bell's residence. three dwellings are in

course of construction, and several
others are goinf£np only a little fur.
tber oft

A large number of Indians, who
went to i'uyallup last week to pick
Lops, have returned this week, and re-
port some difficulty about wages, the
growers refusing to give them a /air
price, and they being unwilling to re-
main without.

Seattle never before h*l so many
barber shops Tt baa uow one on Mill
street, two mi Front, and tbree oo G>m-
mcrcial six shops altogether, in wbich
nine uieo and boj/s find employment.
Bo large a number indicate a popular
tion greater tb«n our city is usually
credited with possessing.

Ohu. I. Waddell is out and about
again, after a week in Providence Hos-
pital. lie was well as usual oo Satur
day night, wliea be went to had, but
during the night was attaoked, and ba
bad to be carried to tbe Hospital. He
bad a hard time of it, and be will pro-
bably be more careful in tbe fature.

The iury ID the CUD of the Territory
va Dr Jack, charged with murder in
tbe second degree, are still out, aud it
now see na probable that they will not
In* able to agree. The lodiaos take
great interest io (hi* case, and at luaat
one hundred of them 'are hanging about
town to learn the result-

A PINK BUILDIWO.? The new Coart-
hou.se has reached such a state of for-
warduess that it is possible to see its
beauty of proportion and convenience.
Tbe outside has been consented and
painted, the broad iron steps have been
put in plaae, the foundations for tbe
porticos are being laid and the eupoia
is being finished. A good share of the
plastering is completed. The walls of
the courtroom have been white fin-
ished, part of tbe winaows have been
put i» plaoe and the doors and window
casings are being fitted. The court-
room is 62*72 feet, with \u25a0 ceiling 20
feet in height. It is tbo largett aud
handsomest room in the country, equal
to any. room io Portland, and will be
a magnifioent place iu which to boid
court and other public meetings. After
examining the building as far as fin-
ished, we are satisfied that tbe Court-
house will, when completed, prove as
convenient as it is ornamental. Prom
tbe cupola windows, which Hre 70 feet
above the grouud, a magnificent view
of the city and valley is obtained. ? Tbe
contractors will have the courtroom, if
not tbe whole building, ready tor occu-
pancy before the meeting of the next
term of the District Court.? Union.

HKPAIK SHOP«. Prom the highest
authority we learn that tbe O. It A N
Co. never intended to erect large ma-
chine shops iu Walla Walla. They
have made arrangement* lor all the
water they require, and will ooiistrurt
repair shops iat onoe. The shops will
be located on the Company's grounds,
near the northwestern limits of the
city, aud will be large anJ complete
enough to make all ordinary repairs to
engines and oars. The machine shops
will lie continued at The Dalles.?
Union.

ON THIAL.?The caie of tlio Terri-
tory against Hubert Hullivan, for tbe
shooting ol McDonald, occupied the
attention of the eonrt all day jester
day. Mid willprobably take up a good
portion of today. The Torritory has
utile out a good case, but Uciiri
White and Hurke & Ktsin are making
a good fight for the defendant, and it is
impossible to foretell the result.

A RBFOHT.?It is reported that the
Grand Jury found an indictment
against Gipt Morse for landing a small-,
pox patient at £a*tti«, but as no mt<.

rant baa.bean iasoed for ths errs* of
the Csptain. the report lacks confirma-
tion. Cspt Moras has engaged able
counsel, aud aven if h* has been in-
dicted, bis trial Hill probably not come
off (hit term.

IN TOWH.? Frank Dekum, a espital-
-Ist from Portland, Oregon, aceompeois<l
by his bride, the late Mrs Hutnason,
are spending a few days in Seattle, on
their wedding tour. Mr Dekum is
President of the Moohanios' Institute,
and is a relative of oar fellow towns-
man, Mr L Keinig.

Gnxiir CBor.?The acreage of grain
in Viotoria district this year is larger
than last ysar, and the crop ia mueh
heavier than utua!. The farmers Ml

'all butj barve«tuig. Audi io a (iw day*
will hare their grain safely garnered.
-tHatifrrd.

GOOD FOB DAVB.? A Dayton letter
of recent date ooutaius this: Dare
Mitchell has painted Steea's portrait ao

natn.M fhat you can hear it ask for
'change for ? half.' every time yon
look at it.

BAILBO?The steamship Mississippi.
with 300 tons of

#
freight for our mar*

chants, sailed for the Sound yeeterday
and may b« expected here

this evening or tomorrow morning from
Portland.

For tUif FnAKciaco,?The P. C. 8.

Co's steamer Dakota will sail for Bao
Francisco on Friday, Sept. oth, at 6

o'clock a.m. For pamage apply to W.
H. Pumphrey, .Ticket Agent.

Pbmoxai*.?We reoeived a pleasant
eall yeiterdoy from Secretary' Ji. H.
Owing* of Olympia. H« i* doing the
Sonnd with the O. &. A f. Co.
Pirty.

Ask for Cos, Young Jfc Gardner's
welehtetnd toot wear. Nona genuine
without their stamp. H. tow, aole
agent. jSOlaa,

?MTINCIISHKB VlftlTOßft.

A Urge party of distinguished eapi*
talis! s spent yeaterday in Seattle. Tbe>
.MM over the Notthern Pacific Rail-
r»ad on Tuesday, and in the evening
took the Stes-uer Welcome at J went to

Olympic. where they remained tall 12
o'clock that night and then started f -r
Seattle, where they arrived at an early
boor yesterday morning. The party
comprised the following persons: C II
Preecott, Manager of the Oregon Hail
way aod Navigation Company; J- X
Doiph, Yioe President of the mine

company, John Moir, Oener.il
and Passenger Agent; J M Buckley.
Assistant Manager; CapUtn J Ains
worth, Superintendent of the river

division; H ThieUen, Chief Engineer;
Paul Shutz, Secretary of the compsu) ;

Capt Cbaa Clancy, BupenntPtd«-nrt *>t
the Poget Hound division; B Roberts,
capitalist; X H Owiags, Secretary of
Washington Territory, and others.

Tbese gentlemen oonse f>r tbe pur*
pose of looking over the field wi'ii the
infection of extending their inuraats
o«> tbe Sound.

They spent the day In consultation
with some of our leading ciUo-us and
in looking over their interests here
about*. Thsy all expressed surprise
at tbe rapid and progressive strides
Seattle is making, aud more than one
of tbens predicted for the city a bright
futare.

le conrer sat ion with an ImtEllioex*
cm reporter Mr Mair stated that tbe O
KAN Co. contemplated putting the
?tearner Welcome oa (h* KOmU between
Seattle and Olympla. and 'the side-
wbee) steamer Idaho, now being re-
built at Portland, on the Seattle, Whid-
by Island and Whatcom route. They
have other steamers, which .they will

tot on Varioas Bound rontea wheat
usinees will justify.
In answer to the question whether

the steamer* now plying on tbose-
routes would be bought off or. run off.
be replied that Mr Villsrd had always
pursued a liberal policy in business
matters, and preferred to pay what a
thing was worth rather than to get - it
otherwise. John L Howard, Assistant
manager of the Oregon Improvement
Company, aud Fre'sideut of the Seattle
Coal and Transportation Courpany,
joined them here, and last evening they
started on the special steamer Wel-
come for L*coouer, Bellingbam Buy,
Wbidby Island, titan wood, Utsalady
and other. points about the low«f
bound country. They wiU return here
on Friday, after looking that held over,
aud either go over to Victoria er re-
turn to Portland.

COf UT PBSCKKUI.NUS.

SEATTLE, Sept. 7.
Geo E. Smith vs G. A. Meigs?Con-

tinued for the term.
Johannes Olstead was admitted to

citizetmhip.
Territory of Washington va Robert

S. Sullivan Defendant plead not
guilty, and c*uae still on trial.

A OFLAT MISIK.? Mr. Fairchild. tbe
U. S Miuister at the Court o! Spain,
ha* officially reported a visit to the
great quickeilver miue of that country,
lie says: " A ahoit time siuoe Thai!
the pleasure of visiting tbe wonderful
quicksilver mine at Alinaden, Spain, iu
company with Mr. Randol, the mana-
ger of the New Alinaden Quicksilver
Mine in California. We were shown
every attention, and afforded every
posaiole facility for an extended exam-
ination of tbe aiine and works. In
honor of our visit a most exoellent
breakfast was served in the lowest, the
eleventh, level, neatly 1000 feet below
tbe surface. The mine is rich, far be-
yoed any other of like eharaoUr in thr
world. I was informed that there is

now enough ot tbc riohest of ore ex-
posed and left as a reserve in different
levels to keep the works employed for
the next aoe hundred years, and 1 can
well believe tbe statement, for I saw a
most bewildering quantity of such ore
about ready, at iny time it is needed,
to be hoisted to tka surfaoe "

;

WHITMAN COCBTY, W. T Says the

Cat fax DmomU: Total valns of all
property assesssd. 92.234,736; total val-
ae of real estate. $3«4.3«8; total vjsfue
ef improvements tbereop, 9186,004: to-
Wl Of all fsmpngl propifty,
604.338; number of acres of land as-
sesssd, 234,859. As Boos pitted with
last year tnis shows an increase in the
total Value ef all property assessed of
$396,885 In tbe values/realm**3
$341,129. In the Tslua of improve-
ments thereon of $50<145, In t))e val-
ue of personal property of 3128.01 i.
The tax levy laat fsar wa> 14 mills on
$1,730,398, giving a revenue of 925.
891 57 Tbb rate this year is 17 mills
on $2,334,738, giving a revenue of
$49,510 53. aa increase of $22,828 96.

KAILBOAD MATXBIAI. The ship
Chlpman Is the first vesssl to tench this

port from the modern port of Barrow-
oa*Furness. England. The harbor snd
dooka were only completed a Is w years
ago, ssd already a large and rapidly
tnor seeing town has spruag np. "* Sev-
eral other ships are now on the way to
this port, the local shipment being
10,000 tons, a qaenlity. it ia thodglrt,
swfflcmnt to iroo the Port Moody afcd
Kmory motion aa well as oomplete the
\'ala>Bavooa line- There are no rails
oo the way for
a portion of the rails now artoat may

i be applied to the construction of tbat
section.?^Victoria. Cdonitt.

Mrs Julia Ann Estep. of Forestvilie.
Va,* new in her ninetyjirst- year, ia
probably the head of ths largest family
on the continent. She is the mother
of 12 children?nine sons and three
daughter*?the grand mother of 86 chil-
dren, the great grandmother of 146
children, and the great great grand-
mother of 10 children ?254 souls in
all. Ope eon baa only one child and
another two children, to that the other
10 children of Mr* Eefep have 83 son*
and daughter*? an average of more than
eight each.

Tatwmr SCHOOL.? Par enUiateoding
to send children to the Trinity perieh
echool during the autumn term, com-
meoeing Sept 10th, are leqneetad to
commentate with the Bee Mr Wateon,
rector of Trinity Church, Coring the
present week. g6 3td

Thn Btodabaker it the standard
wagon at the world. Var aale by
WaM *Cn®fWl.

HORSE RICES.

The Directors of the Washington

industrial Association have determined
to provide bone race* at the coming
Pair in Olympia as below stated:

Wednesday. Oct. 12.?Banning race.
Washington Territory stock, half mile
heats, Iwst two in three, parse $300;
first hor*e s'24o and second S6O. Trot-
ting rac«-, Washington Territory bred
two-year-olds, half mile beats, best
two in tbree. purse $150; first horse
f 120, aod second $3".

Thursday, Oct. 12?Trotting race,
Washington Territory two-jear <sl s,
haif mile heats, best two in tbree, for
horses that have never beaten ?'$ min-
utes in public, pur»e 1150; first horse
1120 and second %-V>. Runuii g race,
Washington Territory bred three year-
olds. half mile beats, best two in tbree,
purse $150; first horse 8120 an 1 second
«:{O.

Friday, Oct. 1 .?-Pony horse race.
Saturday, Oct. 15.?Rmniog race,

free for all, mile heats, best two in
tbree, t>urs<» $500; fir«t hore«- £4OO and
second #IOO. Trotting race, fr. eto all.
2 mile hears, best two in three, purse
$30"; first bors* s'2<>o aid s«*eortd #IOO.

All entrins must be made and money
put up, and name and residence of
bor*es and owners announced two
weeks before opening of tbs Fair. In
all cases threv horses to enter and two
to start, tbis to be the rule. In all the
above races twenty per cent, entrance.
Races to he run according to role.

WWta seagulli. after an aheenoe of
several years. have reappeared at Don«
ner lake, and i». many nooks (ha water
is thickly dotted with thea. Supersti-
tions people biij (h«t their advent por-
tend* great events

Paints, oils, var uiwbes, brushes, «fcc
Reliable, good. Aliens prices, at
Wald & Campbells'. e4 tf

If you want auy kind oi a sowing
machine denned or repaired set d to
Clayton Bros. jll:tf.

Baling rope, fanning mills, Ac, at
Wald A Campbell's. B4 tf

Don't feed your ohildren impure can-
dies when you can get tbe pifre stuff at
Piper's. tf

KGCaldwell, dentist office in Squire's
Opera House. First class dentistry
work done at reasonab'e rates. m3tf

Best lot of Stoves, Ranges, &o. north
of San Francisco, at J Schram «fc Oo.'s
Give them a call.

Genuine Singer rtewiog Machine
needles 60 cents per dozen, at Clayton
Bros. j 11: tf.

- '\u25a0 -

&OOaOOl> ftllltftiLKft,
Finest quality, at

F. W. WCSTHOFH'B.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

OCCIDEM IAI, HOTEL
Z !> Jenk«, Oakland (' .\uJt-rion, WMdby Isl
F V !<n.>der. Mukilleo F Dolan, B'akrly
Ji Orldfe. Gamble J Oriffio, Blakely
A K Vl'ilid; PCQuinlau, Townseu.l
W K Phillips, Bhik' l* J A Snyder, lllakely
MIH« Flula* U, P rtlatid K Murdork, Kentou

K Frou>, do T IIRred,.Tii- jtna

T M . anbr. e, il ? J M"»rce, Newra lie
I) W Biown. rPKK J June*, do
L Sbeltoo, Tacoma J Cullan,
F debater. Victoria P Battels, lladtsoo
F Wirlb, Net Wefttnlost A IK-C, do
J A J mes. Squuk J MoCary, Newca'tle
P B-i'Soo, Valparaiso O K Hell';, Dailes
LS Birell, Minn K Huctmna!., Portland

ARLINGTON HOUSE,
J Kramer, Pan Francisco <i T Myers, P inland
D Haoibu rgr r, do W J ."??ileck, do
M P Msrse, do J J iiieilr. do
W A Kill, do F Uekum kw, do
V Brota, do W K hall.i rd, city
K H Collier, do H Hop*. Tacoina
K s Paddock, do T I lirowa, do
C Frauentbal, do J Williams, Nesrcaslle
A F (JUDO, d < F O Infills. Tacoma
R 8 Donald, do HB Vainer, Btr Dakota

Parte thai We Knew.
If you are Buffering whn a severe Coagh, Oiltl,

A»tbina, Bronchitis, Ouaumptlon, lo«« ui voice,
tickling in lb* throat, or aiij tlou of the toroat
or lunga, V* know that Dr. KIMU'H N'«W DWCOVEBY
will girr you lmm< <llair relief. We know of bun-
JrtsU of cases It has completely cared, and tbat
where all Other medlcinex ha<l failed. No otber
rroiedy can auow ana-half aa many permanent

Krod. Mow to give you s»U»fai-tory proof tbat
.

King's New Plutovrf will care you of Astli-
ma. BruochlUs, Hay Foyer, Consumption, aevrre
Oougha an«i Oolds. Hoarseness or any Throat or
Lung Disease ,*lf yon will eail at Kellogg & Auder-
aan'a City L'rug atore you can get a trial botile free

.of coat, or a regular slxe bottle for tl. Hoilga, Da.
\u25bcla A Co., wholeaala asenta. Portland.

Burklen'a Arnlc* Halve.
tba hart lijtiIn tfea world far Oata, Bruise*,

Sana, ITlobiW, Halt Bhrnm. Fever Bores, Tetter,
t'kassd Haa li. Qhllblalua, Duma and all kinds
at Mia Xceptiuoa. Ttrts Bel v. tt guaraataaS to

, giv* paaiaaa saHsfkctiaa la > rtrj caaa, or m»ne*
it%t unAed. Friae SSe. par bo*. For aala by Kellogg
i A AadMee, BeaMls. Hodge, Davis A 00,, WbaE

E sale Aeaata, Portlaad. JSMy

\u25a0

+T rba uudsralgaad dsatrea to Inform the peo-
ple «f HMtlj* ami vicinity that ha baa located
permanently In Seattle for the paraoae of prac-
ilslng Ma prufexaioD He may be found at Sin
oltioe lu IVbite's building, on Front street, corner
of Oulowbta. (enuanc* on each street) where he
will be pit-seed to are all who may be In need of
bis services. Allepe rations oa the motuh satis-
factorily performed at the moat reasonable prices.

i aS-las K. a CASK. Dentist.
» a???

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEXTER HORTQN & CO.,

BANKERS
|

aiATTLX, W. T.

ORIMMTS ru.ricivtD AHP ACCOVNIS XMT
PUBJKCT TO CMKCS OR UK AIT.

£igtit Kacoaagr ami Talrgraphie Tramtn et San
Vrasciaea. Portland an«l Hew lock.

Sight and Slatf day bill* o< Kx<-bais;e drawn to
?ama to ««.'t direct »a l-ooaon, araHaile ao>whete
ib Karova,

Moaey loaned aa ro'rej security.

Bomb, 9t«e*s, and ether recetved oa
drpoti' for sals keeping.

Oaltocllsa made aad pressed* promptly reatiued.
aatDwttf

MONEY EXCHANGE
owmc;je:.

Gold, silvkk a*d greenback* u
chiai«d at UM ley IMMIIMA

Catk paid far Qty a*i Caaatj Warrant
£Mo (or sal*, a stock «/

ToUooo, Oigart, Cigarettes. Pipes.
fto4

&«'.

L. B. HARK NESS,
Mill atrwnt,

jaMt Bern ftiswwHil.tatttts. W.T.
T" ?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

"VJOTIOE 19 HEHKBY OIVEN THAT THX
xN Probata Oourt of King county, Washington
Territory, on the 22d day of Augnit, 1881, ap-
pointed 0. H. Harford administrator of the aetata
of Frank Nssakowakl, late of Mid Ki»C county,
deceased.

A 1 peraona liaviiiK claims againat said antata
mini preaent the Mine with aatiafactorj »oucher»
to Ml>l aJmlntatrator, at U>« Ww offlea of 0. H.
ianford, coraar of Commercial tod Kill streets,
la tho city of SMttlo, Kibk County. #Mtis«toa
Territory, within »ne )«u from tbla 36th d»y of
Aaguat, 1881, or the tamo willbe forovar t*rr«d.

C. H. HANFORD.
Administrator uf the eatale of Fr&ak Neeakowskl,

deceased. \u25a0" auT7 &W

DISSOLUTION.
?

VOTICK 18 HKRKBY GIVkN T UT THE FIRM
of 0.1. Freygang and P. Bartleit. doing buai-

im en bka«(lt Hirer, bu been dissolved by mutual
consent P. Bartleit will eouttaue U« mulbmi
?ad uj all bill* atfalnht the lata firm.

P. BABTLKTT,
aaltW*w:tw C. J. FBEYfaANG.

NOTICE.

VLI. PKR3ON* KNOWING THEMSKLTKS IN-
debfd to the lata firm of H. MfililH*

00. ara rsqtseeted to am* forward and Mtlia at
OC<-' On the let of October all unpaid bills will
be placed la the haada of en attorney for cnUoo.
tlon. Have costs by paying immediately.

Ooor.a Frye, ol the Union Co-operative More
oo Kmnt niwt, la aitkortud to collect and receipt
for all hills due the lata Amof

euM-dAwlm H McALEKBk 00.

TRICKING INBDRIYIJiG.
rpHE UNDEB SIGNED. HAVING POrOHT THE

1 <nni<i. wagons and business formerly owned
by Mr Hiliory Boiler, are now [rej-ared to do all
kinds of

,

LIGHT AND HEAVY
HAULING

To and from tN parte ef Seattle.
Tb»y aleo have a eplendld piano track, and can

! move heavy musical instruments at ahort notice

; Allorders promptly Ailed.
A >bar* or the pablle patronage reepectfally so-

i netted and aattafai-tloft iruar*ataed.
m3-tX MINIGE * THOMPSON ,

A. O. BENJAMIN
18 PBKPAkES WITH SUITABLE APPLLAHCEi

?" e

MOVE SAXES
AMD

Raise, Lower or Hove Build;
lugs or other heavy bodies.
Oideas Ml wUk KaUoflt It tkjtm vtU ke

promptly attended te. dlMf

« UNION M
LIVERYI& FEED STABLE,
W. H. BOW Proprietor,

*

Commercial street*

Oppudto Arlington House, »o*£4-tf

ACADEMY
or inc

Holy Names
WILL BEOPrN

Tuesday, Aug. 16, IBBf.
Pupils will MCONiB »dv*au#s bjr bfia, ptMtt

tbi M day for daatlcttlan. jlMf

CL, ESMONIN,

Coffee aad- Spice Manufacturer.
-

TTWT FOWDKBS, FLAfoamo imucra,

ymaiw HOME I*JO*IT, illMlMMVIM
mimrptim.

COMMRUML STREET
CHOP, COFFEE

(AND

OYSTER^HOUSE.
Pou«e Op«m nil Ntjfht.

Board Der week. - - - $4 OO
Meals, 85
Oysters In every style, - 20
Buckwheat Cakes and Honey.

with Coffee, *- - 15
Ooffee and Cake ? -10
Chicken Dinners 35

PT Monday Dinners from li ni. to 7 p.m. ?

?IMCUIy* I

$ '
Having Mfw fltte-l op my BirMnnni Is elagant

?tyle, auJ lmjroved mj kitchen ao
ut to enable toe to fuinUb ruy goeata witb more
variety and In a style oI cooker; par excellence, 1
am pr«i«r»d to accommodate the public, either
dfcjr or night, with w>»favtr they nay 4a*ire to

rat. aenreri by >tt<otln waivers and co-.ked 1a all
the Improved' modern »tyl<-e.

Thankful to tbe<-itir>r|l of Puget Bound for the
liberal patronage beatoaed on the late firm of
Rickard* S Uoltb-jeer, I aak from the publtr a
continuant of the HIM, and aaaor* theao that
atrirt attention to btipineaa, honeat and upright
ileal'ng. cenntant care to pleaae tbelr ta»te« and
maks them happy, wit! be the future doty of

WILLIAM RICKIRDS
Pro|rietor.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
OYSTERS!

FRESH FROM THE 01YMPIA OYSTER
BEOS,

In Eve i*v Style,
AT TQK

SADDLE ROCK
KBBTAUHANT

Ui Commercial itntl,
At '45 CnM per plato.

tUt a iJUTUI, Prvprietu*
\u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS.

we willnam frhx

uL BJtl Buds, etc. \

|OA JOY. E.M..U o.\u25a0 \

\l d th« Ur.N»r* ty <i j/J+yljl f

drjoy^'eTectricHces
I

for Kittiulantloß Mtl TrlriV b. fow Purt hukliig.

TO MEI3ST
nufTtJirp from >mo < <io»t-
fl-Hl l>» I \u25a0 nh ni Korvi> or \ "ic\tr, or
n:i> <ltwwe iveiiltuie fioa* Auvmw uul »rHU
i vt -»- it to mi.'* 0110 ai?!ti-:«il with Khruuia
v. in. v -s-.-u. 1.1..1 i> m. niiu-A,
K'ldh\ or I.Krr rn i.li!.> 1 urn- Hark, anil oilier
I>!m i».«« >ol llic V:!.il I,s. Also WoVKN luiu-

; fc'od with 1Hwra poculinr t<» thnr an.
S[Wily nil. f.Vint cuiut>Mc restoration to health

cunrniKiVil. Thru- hit Ikr Mb L'livliir
l»e>lr*-a «»r t P|.ll:imi\u25a0» that limo
k«*« rfli»lrurtr4 upon trlMUlUr|>ilu<l
|ile«. l hetr ilioTivn:.*, iIU-tou y h>i bi-m. pmo
1% «lly proven w.lh tfio iimiM itoiklitlul
inik. h: .1 thev have tin 1 hl«hi«l rmloiw-
inertia from Hi. mwa( rnlafM uimlli hI ?\u25a0id
acleiiilfto uieu uf -4nii-rfrn. SenJ at oiuv

I for 1k...k Kivinn oil infot uiallon Ire*. Aikheaa tlm
uuiiiifuoturrrs.

WAGNER <9c CO..o*r. Blrklitaii it. aad Jaetwoa!*., Cklra»i>, UL
aulT.ljrillkw

smTiFsijiiu,
COLUMBIA AND PUQET SOUND R. R.

CO. PROPRIETORS.
MANCKAITTI Ul>|

Rough and Dressed -

MJ MImm. mm-m: im,

Flooring, cbo.,

SASH. DOORSTBLINDS
AND

MOULDINGS.
AMaohlno Shop

liconneoted wlili lb* Mill.wh.raall kin* of

Repairing and Building
OK

STJiIB ENGINES
- 18 DUNKJ

Alho, ttr*tclhnm Marliinr work
promptly rxprntrd.

J. 51. COL3IAX,
»?»«-«* Aaai.t.nt Bupl.

SNOHOMISH

EXCHANGE
Isaac Cathcart, Proprietor,

SNOHOMISH CITY. W. 7.
Ever/ el ort wi!! be innle to ai&luliln th« r«p<

t*tli'£j a ? iini ed by thin Hotel »* the

Best Hotel in Snohomish County, '

and tlw

Cleanest keDt House in Wasiunctoil Ter'r
The Table vtll be aupptliMl with the beat tl.a

market ?(U nlit.
The liar will be furnlHin'il with nrxt-olaa*Win**.Liguoiw »j.«! Ch» ah*

IHAAO OATIIOAKT.

« *r n.iz

Iron Works
U AVISO mu 'J UK AIIOVK WUBKn.J I formerly occupied b> Metarn. J. 0. Fox and

U. Hellene, Iam BOW prepared to manufacture all
»inds of

STEAM ENGINES
Boilers,

Pumps,
Water Wheels

' a»dJ
HORSE POWER MACHINERY*
Steam ZSootoyp

For Public Buildings or Private
Dwellings,

And all kind*of general work In my llna. executed
\u25a0atlafeahjiily.

HARRY LOTT,
i. KMUU, IT *

ciiecoLM Mms
FRESH EVERY DAY.

Molasses Candv .

And a variety of Freeh and
Pure heme-nitide Candles.

Cakes of Every Deocription.
WEODIXW CAltKM

On band and made to order at abort notice.
milk,bread

Fraah every morning at

pipcit«/
A»tf Ouhfullciw} ua IM«7.

SEATTLE NURSE KV,
One mile east of Yesler's Wharf on

the road to Lake Washington.

1 be largest collection of

Pruit and Orna-
mental Troosi

AMD

Evergreen and Deciduous
BHRrSH IS THK T£BIirTOT:T.

All kin<la of Or««o house and other Hants a* i
; Bulb* and »u,»li Fruits and choice Uonouets.

Apples f« and upwards per LnnUrnd.
Pears tl J and upwards per Londrr.t

*

Ptoma and Prune* lis and upwards.;
Cherries 130 and upward*

C. W. LAWTON. Proprietor.
ul-dtf

tji <**'?!'> *'\ ??«*?!> "???*« paStolj .CMtlnmr Itu*.«<!, 1., ia* >!Mdf ~<t linwd
*?*\u25a0»»* Jtmiaaioa* and Impouoey br \u25a0*. «.i,

*»»uaasa *» «*? pwjaißaai « tk« tw. ru
| ei*« fHit fits a<4» ««ukrM mm* atwtomy aai, islstws »»»\u25a0\u25a0 ?a si sa?» TtZZ

I *** eU*i iw M. .Mmsm. *»?»..«. «s v»
[ >? 1 *-'F .M'aAH ska& IIII give m/«t -rriTrrinr 1* * \u25a0».i T 9 "\u25a0 !? le Ban rinasal \u25a0ssafc vet 4 m»«
IM(Mksgisi . jnaf (k« sat y jess»iea« a«aUs. TW

f Tm>.) * ars b- rfufc. fce?. *?. I (CSI a-aW l. |fc He, I ,«

| > >-» i f* f |
?** *, rnmu, *

7V t^r*^-- r:, *?*;., M rti t
*»« ?» as <a*r ???as «? wan ?» ? *. «.l

. - ! Mat - -."a. tm<m» m * %«*" *«»a. kai ssM a< J
?'iss.'irgtflfcffaMssr*-

i ". i

MrhoU'a Infallible Inlertloa,

Gaar»ntced to cure promptly and per- '
manectly every c*se of Gonorrhea,
Gleet and Whiter, no matter of how
long stan ling.ifdirections are followed. '
Internal medicine Dot recommended or
necessary A cure guaranteed or money
refunded. For g«le by Kellogg it An;
derson, wholesale and retail drugraists,
Seattle. W. T.

MFSLCAL INSTRUMENTS. Charlrs
Naber, tf this city, has not only made

iit- wbtrebj he is
to sell PIANOS and ORGANS a d all
KIND of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE at SAD
Francisco price*, but bas th instru-
ments on bund an 1 keeps them in
?lock, so that the public can examina
what thej are baying before purchas
ine !so*are of frauds »ho advertise
inatrunx nta for sale when they have
nothmg to >IJ w *hen m customer calls.
Instruments sol 1 cheap for cash, or on
tbe installment plsn\u25a0 Send lor illus-
trated catalogue aad prices. all tf

Buy your gci<U' furnishing goods,
bats, caps and cigars at J. A McPhee's.
He keeps a fine stock, aid sells cheap.
Call at. j examine goods. Next door to
.Schwahaclier Bros A: Co.'s. Commercial
strait. Seattle, W. T. dtf

New pattern* and an immense quan-
tity of wall palter have bean received
at Anderson'* paint shop for the sum*

mcr and fall trade. jelG'tf

SEATTLE MARKET.

Wl.eat -Oood clean Paget Sound, $ 100
Itw *oc*Sl 10

Oat*?Per ton ftt*27 SO
Flour -Leaduig brands, in. jobbing lots, $3 35
Bran?Per ton fIMM
P.>t.itoes?Per bushel Co£ts£c
Onions?New California l\e
Wool?Per lb 22c
Hams?California $ ft. 13@ltc

Eastern IThjlSc
.. Home cunl 15c

Bacon?Hides ]6e
Ahouldars 10<al-'c

Lari?California, In pail* lac
In tins .* 160

Batter- Choice In roll* fl 1b.,; 25<g>27c
Common 12&1C

Hay?Timothy pax too, baled sll 50
Fruit?Apple* per box, new (1

Oranges, $ box t*

Lemon*, $ itJO $4 50
Kggs?Per dozen 27 He
Poultry?Chickens $ doxen s4oo

Spring do. do $2 50(43
Beef?Per lb B*(qi4c

On foot 2^'iHc
Pork?Per 1b 6c

On foot ?. 3c
Mutton?Per th. 6c

On foot 4(<*Sc
Hides?Dry 16e

Green, light It
60lbs. and over 8

Tallow?Per 1b.... 6®sHc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Making Watches.
DEFECTIVE WATCH CASES ARE ONE C»

Hl* chief cause* of so many watches not be.
lug t ixxl time pieces The cases, being thin aud
not Qttini; well, admit du*t and dirt to the move-
nt ut, which HOOU inUr ere* with the running
p.irtc of tho watch, ncces*llatlng cleaning, repair-
nit;, fee., aud the amouut tbu* paid out, if applied
toward buying a HMKIcase la the beginning, would
ha*e aoved all thin trouble and expense. We have
recently «een a case ihat me. ta all these require-
ment*. it having been < srrie.i for over twenty years
ami *tlll remain* perlett. We refer to the

Jus. Boss's Fatrtit Stiffened Gold Case,
Which baa become or e of tht-ataxic article* ef tbe
Jewelry trade, possessing as tt doea no many ad-
v.images nvi r all other watch's; being mad* of
tw ) heavy platca of *oli4 gold over a plataof com-
poslti n, and we ailviae all our readers <o aak their
Jewelers for arcird or catalogue that will explain
the manner In which they are made.

It Is the only stiffened Oaae made with two p'ataa
of gold.aeaiulusa pendant*, and center solid joints,
er>Wß piece*, he., all of which are COVERED by let-
ters patent. Therefore buy no case before con-
sulting a Jeweler who keeps the

Jas. Boss's Psient Stiffened Gold Case,
That yon may learn the difference between It and
all imitations that claim to be equall M good.

For sa eby all responsible Jeweler*. Aak to ae*

the warrant that a-vomparie* each caae, and don't
be persuaded that any other make of caaa la as
good. au27-Cm

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASK TOR

Union India Rubber Co. :s
Pure Para Cum

CRACK PROOF
Rubber Boots and Coats.

HEW ARE or IMITATIONS!

HE «-R« THE BOOTS ARE STAMPED -CR ACK
PROOF "

on tbeb«*la. mul bmvothr ITRE
Gl'M SPRINGS os the foot tn i lottrp. wbi h
pn-Teot ihelr er»ck<n« or breaking. Tfc. y wtll
lKt irciit long u any \u25a0 >tholuaaa/M-tuml.

For into by all dr«>ra.

ALL KINDS Kt'BBFR BELTING, PACKING,
HO<F, SPRINGS, CLOTH INC, BOOTS

AND SHOES. Ere.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
R. H. PK ABE. Jr . i
B. M.RI RYON. t ABtuU-

?uli'-dlswlm Ska Fraafcftcc

GRAINBAGS
For Sale

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

An>ljto

S. BAXTER CO.,
7 ?

au«» dJtw* Front ftoraot, Sarttle.

Read Ibis!
AT THE

Tivoli Beer Hall,
OCCIDENTAL SQUARE,

Can be found a cool glass of

San Francisco Beer.
Tia run.

They kssp the largest stock of Bottled Beers of
any beer ss.ooii in the city. - aalfi tf

SIOO REWARD.
I WILL PAT THE ABOVE REWARD FOR THE

capture and return of ths two prisoners who
tscapad from the King county jail OH th night of
August 16th.

DESCRIPTION:
SULLIVAN, alias Robert Mathew*. In about five

feet tea inches In bight, 36 years old, has a abort
mustache, itands erect; black hair lutervperssd
With gray, and weighs about 160 pounds.

DANIELS la a young fellow, 28 years old; black
bushy hair and black mustache. Wore checkered
shirt, blue overalls with epring bottoms and low
out FbH>.

Fifty dollars will be pafcl for the arrest and re-
turn of either, or one hundred dol ars for both.

L. V. WYCKOFF,
aulS-tf Sheriff King county.

NOTICE.

ANYPARTIS-! HOLDING SNOHOMISH COCN-
ty Scrip dated prior to Jahuary Int. 1876, are

requested to present It to the Treasurer of said
county at hia office In Suohouiiah City, W. T,. for
redemption.

LOT WILBUR,
Treasurer of Snohomish County, W. T.

Dated this ttth day of Auguiit, 1881. al3Mw

Fulton Market
Hereafter good Diuners will be served at the

Fulton Market

EVKBY DAY AT 12 91.
For 25 Cents.

Dinners at front 4 to 5 o'clock, sti*ceuU>- Bup|*.>ra
accordingly. auil-iw

*

ABD.

LABOR EXCHANGE OFFICE,
PIMKHAM'S bLD STAND,

Corner Commercial and Waehlagton street#.

CEKWH FOB VESSELS fU&NHHED AT SHORT
notice to all palrtnof Putfet Sound.

ALSO OENSEAL SEAL ESTATE AND
CO 11MISSION BOSUIESe.

Aleo dealer* In

Choice Cigars and Tobacco
aots-tf COOMBS A, CO.

BLACKBERRIEBICELOW'B!

Having eagaged a targe amount of

BLACKBERRIES.
We are prepared te HI orders in loU to (Bit at

abort aoUee. Aleo, frteb

Native and California

Constantly on hand.

L N. BIBKLOW k 00..
J3I.U Oerner Third and Cn'on sire eta.

HOTELS

The Arlington,
THE MODEL HOT EL OF

THE NORTHWEST,

Is now opea for business.
.

?

j. \v. snrrn.
I'. FA 11 imit.

Proprietor*.
W T. Iv| * aulMf

NEW ENGLAND
as "jsr *: a, j

Coruer Commercial A. Maiu Sto.,

Seattle, "W. T.
»

THE NEW ENGLAND !"'n
mi Mi acecmmodaUin* for famlllaj ar» übiui
piflMd.

Thta Hoiu* la NKWLY BUILT. la HAIvUKIN
tSHKJU througliout, baa l*i*«auU waU/itrmaltatf
lonnn, aiiJ flrnt elim Wd. on tha

European Plan,
M ba had at mod arm U> prlcaa.

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HABMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

OCCIDENTAL
\u25a0\u25a0 *» rm> jk UJ

SEATTLE, W. T?

BOARD AND LODQIKG AT

MODE HATE RATES

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

Aad la

FIRST-CLASS
In all Respecta.

FRKK COACH TO AM FROM THE liOUSE

JOHN COLLINS & CO,,
j«l PROPRI ETORS.

MARIETTA HOTEL
La Conner, W. T.

MILTON B. TOOK, IVoprU'tor.

THIS llol'.-iR Id Ni:\V AND KKWI.Y KLRNISIIKP,
HOOD ACCOMMODATIONS,

With the Comforts of a Private House.
The Tab!e will be found nix xcejitionable. The

Bar Is fnmlxlipd with the Wtuea, Llquori
and Clgai*. It ha» a well-fitted

BIL.L.IAKO HOOM
Furnished with tbe bent modern Tablea.

Nothing will be left undone la car effort* to
make tba guettta comfortable.

TEHXR MODKA4TC. mil d*Wlj

????????? 9

RESTA URANTS.

Aldus Restaurant
IROXT HfKKET,

THE BEST ON THE COAST.
JIM*CLASH BEOt'LAR TINNER,

4:»> to 7 p.m., for 50c.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Open Day and Night.

JACK "LEVY,
m7.tr Manage*

I


